
IN THE VASTY DEEP.

HOW THE ALBERT GALLATIN WEST
DOWN IN THE PACIFIC.

PLUCKY WOMAN THRILLIXO ADVISTUBÄS
KIOHTKKN DATS IS A SMALL BOAT.

The San Francisco Chronicle tolls theaub-foino- d

story of the sea in its interesting
style of narrative On the steamer Mikado,
which arrived in this port on Saturday list,
came Captain Groves aud Iiis wite and two
children one a babe who had had a most
remarkable scape from the never-satisfie- d

laws of old Oestro. All that human beings
.could suffer, endure and live, fell to their'
unfortunate lot. The captain and bis wile
are both comparatively youcg, and look
sufficiently careworn to have borne the
burdens ot many more years than
have yet rolled over " their beads.
The lady - is small, delicately
formed, and yet plucky, or courageous, and
full of animation when detailing the thrill-
ing adventures tbrongh which 8he and ber
buaband had pae5. On April 29, they left
Antwerp lor Callao in the ship Albert Gal-

latin. They had a prosperous voyage lor
three months. But Aupuat 2, otf Cape
Horn, 53 degrees south and 79 decree went,

hearyBea struck the ship and carried
away tbe rudder at about 10 o'clock P. M.
Then for fourteen daya everv effort was
made to replace it; but the weather con-

tinued severe and the rough winds and
waves tossed the rudderless ship to and fro
like a cork. And all this time, as
THE HEAVY 8EA3 ROLLED OVER THE VESSZL,

every soul on board was continually
drenched, eo that not one of them wore a dry
garment for two weeks. At length, August
15'vh, the over-wash- ed ship was found to be
within two miles of the Ildefonso islands
and drifting on the rocks. Immediately all
on board the unmanageable vessel were
ompelled hastily to abandon her, which

they did in two life-boa- ts at about 2 a. m.
The captain, his wite, two children and five
seamen took one boat and the re-

mainder of the crew the other, and the
latter have not been heard from since.
After all were in the small boat, the cap-
tain brave little wife rushed on to the ship
and snatched the chronometers and charts
and brought them away safely. The lite
boat aoon filled with water, and was well
nigh swamped beende the ship. The boat
got away with sixty pounds of bread, but
this was saturated with Bait water when she
filled. They brought away no fresh water,
and for two days were without a drop,
while driven about by the boisterous waves
and seekinz a hid i Otf place. August 17 they
got on shore on Hermit Island, but the six
days they remained tnere It
THUNDERED AND LIGHTNING EDJAND SNOWED,
mod was so cold that they were little better
offtbanon tbe ocean. The rocky isie was

barren, uninhabited and desolate. August
24 they left this island, hoping to reach Sta-

tin Land, rome hundreds ol miles distant
but near the Straits of Lemaire, through
which the vessels often pas. They were
out but a single day, however, when the sea
became too heavy for them to proceed, and
drove them back into Scourtield bay on
llerschell island. But the sea was so rough
that they could not land, and bad to stay Id
the boat ail night. Everybody was wet,
and tbey had to bail constantly to keep the
boat from going down with them. That
night was very cold and the canvass over
their heads froze stiff. They could not lie
down nor sleep, and bad to bit In a
stooping position, which Mrs. Groves did
with her babe on her lap, while the snow
on the awning pressed it down so low and
hard upon head that her attitude was any-
thing, but comfortable. Next day they
navigated around this island and landed on
Woliaston Island. While on these black,
barren and rocky islands tbey often found
it difficult to get a fire, and suffered intoler-
ably from the cold. Here they found a lit-
tle wild celery, wbicn tbey mixed with
their salt sea-soak- ed bread and some pre-
served meats, which they had served in
small quantities. The daily allowance of
each one was but a couple of ounces of this
oarse fare, which was warmed altogether,

and each one took a spoonful. There were
KIXB S0UL8 OF THEM IN ALL.

Tbey remained in this distressing condition
until the following Tuesday, when they
again started for Staten Land with a light
wind from the southwest. At midnight
they were becalmed an hour or two, after
which the wind freshened from the north-
ward. Next day it blue a c&le from the
north-nort- h west, and in the evening
the tempest became so fierce they
were obliged to make a raft of their oars and
lash the boat to them and let her drag,
while they were kept constantly bailing.
They again lost all the fresh water on board,
and the boat filled and destroyed all their
provisions, and Mr. Groves looked up to
ner husband and said sadly, 'I guess we
are gone this time." That night they
drifted back about forty miles from
the land they were approaching.
Next day was more moderate.
Some of the men fell esleep on
their oars and lost three of them. But in
the heavy teas, whenever a wave came,
they were all obliged to pull, for lira. Alter
a week of such voyaging the captain's wile
one day saw a ship. They pulled lor her,
but were not observed. The day following,
about 3 P. h , they saw an island about
twenty-hv-e miles off. At 5 P. M. they
sighted a vessel and made for ber. She
proved to be the ship Syren, from Boston
to Honolulu. The shipwrecked wanderers
bad now been afloat or on frozen islands
for eighteen days, in all of which time they
had never had a change of garments,
naving loss evervtniog when tbey aban-
doned the ship. When they were taken on
board

THS MBN WERK ALMOST BLITfD.
All were nearly starved, end one sailor was
out of his mind. Tl.ay had to be raised on
board the ship, and not one of them could
stand or walk, their knees beiog almost
stiff and their strength being nearly ex-
hausted. Yet daring all these eighteen days
of dreadful suffering Mrs, Groves bad man
aged to nurse her Da be and preserve both Its
life and her own. Captain Newell, of the
Syren, was extremely kind to the sufferers;
and they say words can neither portray his
goodness nor express their gratitude. When
they reacosd Honolulu some of the good
people there cared for the s äffe :rn, and the
Mikado brought them to our city. The cap-
tain and his wife appear to be very nice pe-

ople, and it would seem as If norne of our
worthy citixens could not bestow wiser
ebarity than to aid these helpless ones in
this their time ot need.

UNDER THE EQUATOR.
HB. STANLEY'S MOVEMENTS AS KNOWN AT

KQDA--
TOBIAL EXPLORATIONS.

The Khartoum correspondent of tbe
New York Herald writes Monday's Issue ot
that paper as follows, concerning tbe coun-
try known s Equatorial Africa: Accord-
ing to European papers Wadai has now be-

come a tributary province of Eypt, It 19

said that the sultau of Wadal was himself
the first to propose this arrangement to the
khedlve. If this information should be
confirmed, It i said that one result will be
that journeys of discovery will in future

enter a new phase;" for in the event of
Wadai becoming; an actual dependency of
Egypt a territory will be aur.ject to law
which has hitherto been attended wilb tbo

greatest danger. Bat In reference to this
'new phase" the events of the day lead CS
to entertain a very contrary view. At the
time When the barbarian princes of Wadal,
Darfour, etc, exercised their powers In an
arbitrary manner, scientific explorers could
at least penetrate into this mysterious
region, although to return was quite an-

other matter, as many examples will show;
but ilnce Darfour has been blessed with
Egyptian laws, tte unterrlfled explorer has
not dared to tread
THE SACRED SOIL OF THE MYSTERIOUS LAND

(Darfour) any mora than the unfaithful the
Kaaba in Mecca. As a fact I can adduce the
lollowing: The Alrican traveller, Ernst
Marno, when he asked by letter the permis-
sion of the g3neral governor of Darfour to
visit that land, received a vry courteous
answer, which was only to be construed as

invitation. Marno, on the fUh of July
journeyed from Khartoum to Darfour. In
El Obe'd, the chief city of Kordofan, the
Mudir declared to him that according to
higher authority, no one could enter Dar-
four except otiieers of the government.
Marno then wrote to the above
named eeneral eovernor of Dar- -
iour (by name Imall Pacha) and re-
ceived a reply advising him for the present
not to proceed to Darfour, but to make ex-

ertions in Kordofan. He also sent a tele-
graphic message to Cairo, but received an
unfavorable answer. Ergo, scientific ex
plorers enjoy, under the new regime, less
liberty than under the despotic rule of the
black chiers. According to this experience
Darfour is to-d- ay nnder the Egyptian rule,

HERMETICALLY CLOSED,
bo far as scientific exploration Is concerned,
just as once China was, and the above
quoted words, that scientiile travel has "en-
tered a new phase," etc., remain very prob-

lematical. Mr. Chipendale has been obliged,
on account of an absolutely necessary sur-
gical operation upon the neck, to return to
Europe, and left here on the 13th of August
for England. Ernest Linant de Bellefonds
completed bis journey on the victoria
Niyaoza in January. He met Stanley at
King Mtesi'u the latter (Stanley) had al-
ready completed a large portion of his sur-
vey of tbe lake. Unfortunately, little is
known of this interesting meeting of the two
travelers, since Linant, while on his return
journey to tbe north, was massacred be-

tween Darionr and Kerri, with obout forty
of his people. He was not sufficiently sup-
plied with ammunition to meet the attack
of the savages. Stanley, on leaving King
Mtesi, went toward the west. On the
borders of Uganda bis soldiers appear to
have deserted blm, placing bim in a very
difficult position, and it WSS only with the
greatest difficulty that he eoul l continue hi
juurney. Col. Gordon has, for some time
past, been sojourning in Bede andKeni;
the

NUMEROUS MURDERS AKD ROBBERIES

had compelled him to concentrate all bis
forces under the leadership of the well
known Woadel Mek, who was well ac-

quainted with the district, and to give the
savages a very Bsvere lesson In order to
nut down their hostility. Marcopulo, well
known since the Baker expedition, wan
called from Uairo by tlordon at the com
mencement of this year. He accepted the
invitation, and went toOordon'a residence
at Lado. He returned from equatorial terri-
tory to Khartoum on the 2d vith his dis-
mission, and goes back to his old quarter
at Cairo. According to the latest private
information from Faschoda, two Greek
merchants, while on a hunting excursion,
were auacKea cy a troop ot Hcbiiiooit
neeroes and severely wounded with lances.
Tbe Scbillooks then entered Faschoda, sur
prising about twenty soldiers, whom they
massacred. Two companies had been sent
thither from Khartoum. According to this
it appears that the report sent abroad, after
the Turks had strangled theScbillook King,
that travelers con id journey In the Schli-loo- k

territory in all directions without es-

cort or arms, rests on a very doubtful foun
dation.

The wits of tbe press are ridiculing obitu
ary poetry a great deal now, and finding
fault with its measure and rythm, and all
that, but down in the bowels of every news-
paper office there Is an old bald-beade- d

book-keep- er who blinks and blinks, and
knows that obituary poetry rhymes better
with m dollar a line than anything Tennvson
ever Wrote. New Orleans Bulletin.

RATHER ROMANTIC.
THE CONNUBIAL INFELICITIES OF A resur

rected W1FH THE EXTRAORDINARY
DEATH, BURIAL AND EXHUMATION OF MRS.
RORINSON now AN AVARICIOUS SEXTON
DISTURBED TIIE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

The subjoined 6tory is somewhat startling,
but as the New York Mercury vouches for
its truthfulness, who Is there to doubt it?
Tbe other afternoon a handsomely dressed
lady, accompanied by a gentleman, stepped
into a lawver'a office on Warren street. The
lady might be slightly on the shady side of
thirty, ana ner appearance betokened eon- -

scientious attention to table in an excellent
boarding house. She had fair hair, blue
eyes, a deliciona month and perfect teeth,
tier companion bad a alight stoop in the
shoulders, mutton-cho- p whiskers, a delicate
nose, gray eyes, and hands like a shoulder
ot lamb, lis waa excesaivelv modest, and
the lady did the Interviewing. "I come," she
began, "to see il I can quietly get rid of my
husband. I dont want no noise about
it. bat I want to have it done quick, and to
pay a fair price for it none 0' them extras
and unforeseen expenses, you know," and
8 be smiled mysteriously. "Is this gentle-
man your husband?" asked the lawyer,
looking at the drooping masculine. "No,
not exactly," saia the laay, Dut he hopes
to be when he has the rlgbt to marry me.
lie is going to pay for the decree." "Where is
your husband does he object?" queried tbe
lawnav 'fh he' the Mt- - tnH
doesn't object," in confirmation n thelady produced a Uet ; paper-,Vte?te-

d

by
a notary pub siting lorta that George

...- joiii; unaoie to live longer inEarmony wittr his wife, agreed to a divorce,
etc., eto. The lawyer was amused with tbecs and, by judicious questioning, ob-
tained from tbe lady

THE BISTORT OF HBR HARRIED LIFE.
Miss Margaret Hardy was, seven years
since, one of tbe belles of Rudby, in West-e- m

Yorkshire, England. The maiden's At
feet ions were concentrated upon one George
Robinson, and to him, with tbe full ap-
proval of h er parents, she was married on
Christmas Day, 1869. The first year of mat-
rimonial life was one of uninterrupted hap-
piness, and in the course ot the moons a ion
and heir was born to tbe Robinson. Alas!
the tiny stranger did not take kindly to ex-
istence, bnt sickened and died, leaving the
poor mother paralyzed with grief. She tookto her bed, and refused to be comforted. She
would neither eat nor drink, and in a short
time became a living skeleton. Finally,
she to all appearances died. The
poor young creature ,wa?, by the ex-
press command of her father, interred
with her rings upon her hands, and there
was a good deal of unfavorable comment
among tbe town's people on this "rrimlnal
waste." This Jewelry particularly excited
the cupidity ol the pariah clerk, and he
made minute inquiries concerning the prob-
able value of the buried rings. Finally,
three daya afer the funeral, at tbe lone
hour of midnight, be crept cautiously to the
new-ma- de grave. Having removed the
earth and unscrewed the colli n, he proceeded
to take fcoö4 the rings, but from thecon--
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tracted state of the fingers- - was unable to
effect his felonious purpose. Thereupon
with his TXKket-kni- fo he commenced to
amputate tbe fingers, but he had scarcely
reached the bone of the wedding-rin-g hoger
when, to his astonishment and horror, the
corpse bolted nearly upright in tbe coffin,
at tne same time uttering

WILD AND DISMAL SCREAM.
The clerk Immediately darted homeward
witn his hair bristling on end. Meantime
the poor woman, who had been uncon-
sciously buried in a death-lik- e trance,
alarmed at her extraordinary situation, di-
rected her steps to her husband's residence
and knocked loudly at tbe coor. Robin-
son's consternation when he beheld bis wite
In her shroud and grave clothes may be im-
agined. He howled "murder" and "police,"
attracting a startled crowd to his residence.
Then it became evident that Mezzie Itobic--
aon bad Indeed returned from the cold,
damp grave in veritable living flesh and
blood. Afterwards the injured finger and
the state of the grave pointed suspicion
to tbe parish clerk; but having saved
the woman's life h? was allowed to
go unpunished, and the matter was permit-
ted to rest. Finally, Mrs. Robinson, to es-
cape morbid curiosity, implored ber hus-
band to emigrate a step he was very mi-willi- ng

to take, because, aa Mrs. Robinson
avers, "he was over-head-and-e- with an-

other young woman in the place." Ulti-
mately tbe wife's importunities prevailed,
and tbe couple came to this city in tbe sum-
mer of 1S72. George has earned a respecta-
ble living, and his wife and be occupied, up
to a lew weeks since, a commodious floor on
Sixteenth street. It appears, however, that
he has been becoming gradually estrangod
trm bis wife, and Meggiefeit that there was
"a woman in tbe case." Recently he was
sick for a fortnight, and sbe intercepted the
following
LETTER FROM HW WHILOM FLAME IN ENG-

LAND.

Yarm, Oct. 9, 1S75.

Dearest, Dearest George: I rite this to
enformyou that 1 wud ha thot9 you wud
ha gotten ridd of her long betöre this. I
wud come to yon my darjing rite away but
who shud I bee, nothin wbatsumever
neither wife nor wider; and dear George
you wud not like to see me that an her alive.
Oh G6orge it was a miserable day when old
Jack Hail the avaricious sexton. En dug
her up, how happy we mite a been; but I
will come out If you say so for oh dear
George I love you very much as you know.
trm Damton has ofTer'd twice to wed me
bnt oh George I don't love him like you.
1 have saved twenty-fiv- e pounds, but I
hope you send the money for me to
come then I know you mean what you
bav, BrodT Jack has had meassles a second
time and I am first rate and stouter and ob
CJeorge bow happy I wud be it we were to-
gether one heart one home. I (am) sure i
wnd l'.ke the voyage for I been on tbe sea
and liked it first rate, bnt I wud come any
hOW if you get ridd of ber. Ob dearest
George do rite soon and tell me all as I am
so unsettled In my mind. Yours sincerely

Annis Stuwabi.
Mr. Frank Bronson, Mr?. Robinson's

boarder, became speedily acquainted with
tbe contents of tbe letter, making only tbe
brief comment: "Well, let him get rid of
von, and then I have no objections to occupy
his place." There was an angry consulta-
tion, to the conclusion of which the boarder
was summoned to assist, Tbe result is as
baa been described. A quiet decree will be
forthcoming, and no doubt four people will
be thereby licensed to happy.

It has been said tbv true religion will
make a man a mor6 thorough gentleman
than all the courts in Europe. And it is
true; you may see simple laboring men as
thorough gentlemen as any Duke, simply
because tbey have learned to fear God, and,
fearing him, to restrain themselves, which
is tbe very root and essence ot all good-breedin- g.

Rev. C. Kingsley.

To Consumptive. Weakly People and
all Persons Millerlng with Scrofula
Catarrh, cnrvy, Aypfitllilc Affection,
Kalt Ithenm. Pile. KryMlpela, King
Worm, Tetter, Pimples and Blotcheson tbe Face, Nore Kyrs, ttheumativra.
DyspepKia, Fever and Ague. Liver, Kidney and H'itArr Incase. Xervon De-
bility, Heart lIseae, Fit, Kröbern
Down Constitutions and every kind of
liumorln the Blood.

Having suffered more or less tor many years
with Catarrh, Weakness of the Lungs aud a
crofnias disease which appeared on my face inpinplH aud blotches, and after doctoring with

the bt'St physicians and trying many kinds or
advertised remedies (Including riarsaparllla) ,
without Hading any permanent cure, I experi-
mented by compounding roots, uslDg the medl-Cin- e

thus obtained. I fortanately discovered a
most wonder.nl ütood Searcher or Medical Bit-
ters, wbicn not only gave me great relief, but
after a few weeks lime effected a radical enre.
1 was tree from (,'atarrb, my lungs became strong
and sound, my appetite good and the scrofulous
oores had disappeared, l then prepared a quae
tHy of the Root Bitten and wa in tbe habit ofgiving them away to the ick. I found tbe med-
icine possessed the most wonderful healing vir-
tues, effecting cures of all diseases originating
from bad blood or weakness of the system, as Ifby magic. At last tbe demand became to great
1 found myself called upon to surely patients
with medlcino far and wide and I was compeled
to entabllsh a laboratory for compounding andbottling tbe Hoot Bitters in large quantities for
use. Root Bitters are strictly a Medicinal Prep-
aration, such as was used in the good old days of
oar forefathers, when people were enred bysome simple root or plant, knd when calomeland Other poisons Of the mineral kingdom were
nnknown. For Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hcrofula. Scrofulous Eruptions, Rheumatism,
files. Fits, Heart Dinease, lMzzlneas, Liver Com-
plaint, Kidney and Urinary Diseases, Fever and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Lost Vitality and Broken
Down Constitutions, these Root Bitters are uni-
versally admitted to be the most wonderful dis-
covery in the world. Their searching, healing
properties penetrate every portion of ths human
name, soothing tbe lungs and strengthening
the stomach, kidneys and liver. For weakly,
nervous young men, suffering from loss of mem-
ory, etc caused from abuse" In early Jlfe, and to
de icate female, these Hoot Bitters are especially
recommended. Ho other medicine will cureScurvy, Syphilis, Salt Kneum, Boils, Tetter.Rlng
Worm, White Swelling, Bore Eyes, RunD,,,4the Ers. Uiceis. FeveFn- - 8
tlona " - - s orma- -

Worm, Poslu'.fcs.B oicbenandall Sain diseases,
so quickly as the Root Bitter. All diseases
have their origin in bad blood. Tbe Root Bit-
ters lay the axe at tbe root of tbe tree ot disease
by f arching and purifying the blood which
wilt nonrish and invigorate every organ and
part of the body and keep it in repair nntil a
ripe old age. It Is my deblrethat the suffering
all over the world should receive the beneflt ol
my remedy and particularly such persona as
have given np all hopes of ever being cured.

O. W. FKAZ1ER, Cleveland, Ohio.
Root Bitters are sold by Druggists and at

Country Htores. Bend for my large circular
filled with certificates of wonderful cures.

$10.000 RH.WARD
In gold can safely be offered for a more Infallible
cur for tiles than Dr. wiiuamsi inaian uini-men- t.

The cures performed by this wonderful
remedy areslmply miraculous. Lotions, instru
ments and internal remedies produce more
harm than rood. Williams's Ointment sup
rtorta the tcmnn and ata aji a aoothlnar TVUll
lice and medicine, gives lnatan land palniemi re
lief. ITC parea exclusively :or nies ana nothing
else. KoidbyDrue?i8tsand at Country Stores.
Hold at wholesale by Browning A Sloan, Rtewart
A Morgan and lloaait A Metselgesser, Indian
apolis,

. SHOULD YOU OET INTO TROUBLK
avoid n.l ouacks and im posters who will not
alone coarse you flü to 12 1, but make your case
womp. Dr. McCallnm's Specific is a positive
C ie for gonorrhoea, gleet, ch orflee stricture.
.euconho?a, and diseases of the kidneys
and genito-nrlnar- y organs of males and
females, doing away with all such troubles
and expeuse. McCallum's Specific ha
tood the test for over forty years and is the

ou ly sure remedy ever discovered. Will effeel
a cure In from four to six days No exposure
or detain ur from huKinetui. Follow plain di
rectlons. Bold by Druzslsta and at Country
stores, or fentbymali secure from observation
iori Andre, estrong, Cobb A Co., Druggists,
Vicvciauu, vuiU,

AYER' S SAPABlLIiA1.
FOR PUBIFYING THE - BLOOD.

This compound of the
vegetable alteratlvea., Harm pari 11 a, Dock, Btll-llnti- a

and- - Mandrake,

l C7Vx'twlni and Iron makes' ?V moat effectual ure of
W'V a series ol complain tn

wnien are very preva-
lent and afflicting. ' It
purines the blood, purges
out the lurking humors
In the system, that un-
dermine hteAltH o r .1 unt

ile Into troubleonie disorders. Eruptions of the
skin are the appearance on the surface ofhu-mor- s

that should be expelled from the blood.Internal derangements are the determination ofthecefame humors to some Internal organ, or
organs, whose action they derange, and whose
substance they disease and destroy. Ann'sRaksaparilla expels thee humors from theblood. When tbey are gone, the disorders tbey
Froduce disappear, such as Ulceration of theKidneys, Lnngs, Eruptions andEruptive Diseases of the-- 5kin, St. 'Anthony'i
Fire, Kose or Kryslpelaa, Pimples, Prist nie,Blotches. Boils. Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum,
fca!d Heat, Ringworm, Ulcers and Sores,
KheumatiHm. Neuralgia, Pain in the Bones, Kid
and bead. Female Weakness, Sterility Lencorrhcea arising from Internal ulceration and
uterine aiHfcase, Dropsy, Drspepsla, Emaciation
and General Debility. With their departureuua remrns

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. fj. ATEB & 0o Lowell. MassL
1

Practical and Analytical Chemist.

POLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
I MEDICINE. '

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ITA IBBe.
, RENE WER

This standard rticle Is compouu ded with thgreatest care.
lis effects are as wonderful and satisfactory asever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its youthful

color.
It removes all erupt ions, itching and dandruff,and the scalp by Its use becomes white andclean.
Ily Its tonic properties it restores the capillary

glands to their normal vigor, preventing bald-
ness, and making the hair grow thick andstrong.

As a dressing nothing has been found so ef-
fectual or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Hays, state anaayer of Massachusetts,says of it: "1 consider it the best preparation
for Its Intended purposes."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be relied on to
Change the color of tbe beard from gray or any
other nnrfcciirnhlA ahaIn In hrnvn or hlob-- at
discretion. It Is easily applied, being In one

nuu quicKiy ana enecinauySicfaiatiuu, color which will neither rub
nor wain off.

MANUFACTURED BY

B. F. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK
Cfaiid Bee eta for Ladies and Gents.

sr. JodKf--a Medical Institute, St. Joseph, Mo

DR. RB
SO 37 OOCBl FLA02. LOUISTViiiLE. IT.

A regularly educated and legally qualified
physician, and the most successful, as
hla practice will prove. Cures all form
of Private, Chronic and Bexnal Diseases.
Spermatorrhea and lmpotency, the result
of self-abu- se In youth or sexual exces-
ses In maturer years or other eausea.and produc-
ing some of the following effects: .Nervousness,
Seminal Emissions, Dimness of Bight, Defective
Memory, Physical Decay, Pimples on tbe Face.
Aversion to Boole ty of Females. Confusion ofIdeas, Loss of Hexnal Power, etc., rendering
marriage improper or unhappy, are thoroughly
and permanently cured. Syphllia positively
cured and entirely eradicated from the system.
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, PUes and otHer
Private Diseases quickly cored. Patients treated
by mall or express. Consultation free and in-
vited, charges reasonable, and correspondence
strictly confidential.

;A PBITATE COUSSELOB
of 100 paj?es, sent to any address (seonrely sealed)
for thirty (30) cents. Should be read by all.
Address as above.

TT T TrTT know on Courtship, Mr- -
fkJT 1J Ml fj riae. the PhviWi.-- l

. " Mvmrrir and Krvelationa
AXiiJ I thewxaal nyrtem. Phi- -

B00K0FNATURE.ä'Ää
thrlr urtarr and rtm. Treat on ail Private IMaraam, fullyexplaining thfircauxt. aymptocn. and mraiutocurr; It
ii the only really ncientiflc work of the kind evrr publiah-e- d.

contain. Dearly .10 par, e and L complete in fTrry rei. 8tit by Mailarrarrly staled on rwipt otfiücta. Addiw-lw- . tr. jl. Boh ankam 41! North FUtbaL.jLl.ii,Md. EtuMUbnl in WOT.

ATTENTION PRINTJRSB

TRI OOS ;XItJt!I,

ROLLER COMPOSITION

It never falls tojgive

PERFECT i8ATI8BA.CTlON".

Mells eplendldlv. pours beautifully, is eX'
ceedmgly oft, very elastio, does not sbrinK,
never i tiuB iuk, never namens, is very dura-
ble, and does not disappoint you,

in

B X3 IT H.A. 3VC OB.GA.3ST QOMPAN

" "- a i - j

- 'i.'t ?

uJ'aM v vor-- e oa myvataaaciw.A

imrnm
Will most positively cure any cae or rheuma-

tism or rheumatic gont, no matter how long
BtSDdiPg, on tbe face of tbe earth. Bein an in-
ward application, it does its work quickly, thor-
oughly and permanently, leaving the system
8trona and healthy. Write to any prominent
person in Washington City, and yon will learn
that the above statement is true in every par
licular.

CONDFNSKD CEKT1KICATFS.
National. Uotkim

Washington, 1. t' Deo. 2, 171.
Mewrs. Ifelphenstlne A nentley :

Oents: I very cheerfully slate that I ncdDarang's Rheumatic Remedv with decided ben-
efit A. If. STÜPHEN8,

Memlier of Congrefa ol Oa.
PKKSIPKNTl AI. AN8ION,

Washington, P CJ., aprü 2J, 1875.
Merars.Helphenstine 4 lientley :

Gents For the past eeven years my wife has
been a great sufferer from rheumatism, her doc-
tors falling to give ber relief, she ued three bot-
tles Duraog's Rheumatic Remedy, and a per- -
mantmt care was the result.

WM.H. CROCK,
"Executive Clerk; to President rant.

Washington, D. C, March 3, m
In tbefpaceof twelve hours tny rbenrnfttlsm

was gon. having taken three doses of Dumnz'sli..ruro.tio Remedy. My brother. J. B. cwsna,
Ol EeulOrd, Pa., was cured by a similar ar ount.

JOHN CESSNA.
Member of Congress of Pa.

Price, one dollar a bottle, or six bottles lor five
dollars. Ask your druggist lor Durang's Rheu-
matic Remedy, Manufactured by

HKL.PHENSTINKA BENTIEY,
Druggist and Chemists,

Washington,!). C.
For sale by DRUÜUIST3 EVERYWHERE.

A MONTH Agents wanted every-wlitr- e.

Ititslnesi honorable and Brut$250 claf. I'articnliiMsrntfrre. Addret?
i - UK 1 11 & I II., M. lxiula. MO

and Morphin habit tbtolutrlr tvl
OPIUM perdiljr cured. Painleaat M poblirilf .

MM tuniD lor DartHrulara. Dr. Cmirl.tea. W Washington bu,Ctücac,iiU

FORTUNESOf 1100,000, $50,000,1 sjo,ouo tzyMO, 20,000, ivxw,
with other Smaller bams are paid in roil by the
WvAmtni, f st nl,t,l, (a iuin.lii.tfii4 hit BirAm
commissioners and duly legalized by the Wyom-
ing Legislature. Kegular drawings 15Ui and 30th
of each month daring the year. Tick eta SI each.
(fror aforlJO. Circulars with fall informa-
tion mailed free. ALLEN A CO.. Kantern Agents.
7!Naasaa street, New York.

TU THI I P ATCl PRIZEPlcrUREsenlHie lULL-b- AI tSfree! An ingeniou
fem

! 60 ob ects to find I Address, with stamp,
ABBEY, Boffalo, N. Y.

infill AGLNTS WANTED.-Ä- S!
ID öl'laa liibie, uoot and Map

riRe. ('hlcaw.-)- . III.

A SAW MILL 1Kb nliriL
rm r MiiS i.wciit Mulij 5 Mill ill--

I to an ktculttv. 111 m am kiikd f
I ! 111 di aa murh k power anil Itnu.la be--

illaC rousideml) a tlic tesi Circatar ?uui. i

mm y- areof iua prriua
trrut kiu1, bMiic aiade mtlrplr mt fernn
and ateW. It in unnailr sst isv aad
fttaiir! im from n t ta-- jt

. La. Ilia rnlljdrtnn ny mrrniing
of not ccHini ten horse pover.

1 cut nm. vnoo tn 4io rert or inch ltmbrvn dar. Thr Mill a ad fe,ttirin aiaj nnxtruOj b
w operate! tr two njJo. fenced forirolr,

lnäiapuu. hi, tHArtULtn Ct ISTLUn.

PAY WHEN Bpermatorrhea, öypbiüs.
I n r n For a speedy and the onlyCI rv L. U. positive core of disease!

arising from Indiscretion or mifoi-- t ante.
Call at the Old Western Medical lntit.,
137 Sycamore street, Cincinnati. 0. Uall and rx
convinced that it is the only institute, in th(
United States that ever has or can enre la cm
ailments, täend stamp for eon tidential mJ-Ti- c

on delicate matters to either rex. n
niuiisa fra No charge for treatment to

ifeponaible on nntil cared.

Falrbank'. St&ndsrd Scilci
Of l klnda, at ciaocfaetvranynoaa. Also, waraaaaa Ttaazt,11 WM, P. GALLUP,

6EHEBAI. AdERV,

eaie rspatred tor atDerlaaeed work in n

aaai tw m hillW MVIi taaluKtraUxl, Mo--
PI IXJTfj Itcwn-A- n ra ajaimim wi.ii j i . i u tin.. ..K. hi nHuuriA i ;urAarnoana wukd juu uu hu ,

lor hundred of dUeasea; Aim manr near acretaana.
know, sod S month' aubacripUon to " Yba leftor.a a l iL. 11T.1J 11 1 (1 aaaamtaa
LO0 VC9 n pflT9 paper in w w-- a
AddreM VSIOS PUBUSU1KU CO.,Ärwrfc,Ä. J. A

Has heen Invested in$50 to SlOvOOO stock IMtIIcsp, and
paid 00 per cent prottt. How to do it." A book
on wall street, sent iree. TUMBlUIXiE a OO
Banken. 1 Wall street. W. Y.

a day raarmated nator onr Well
Auger A. Drills. $lOO nwoih25 nildto Xi AirenU. AORer book
free. Jilx Amt Co Bt Louis, Mo.

Tour Name Kleantly I "Tint-
edin so 12 Timriiui mTmo
Ciidi. tut IS OdU. ICacb card cobUIm

araiat tnTtafhtc nnttl held toward, tha lipht Notltina baattu rrer brfnr offrrcd la Amarica.- - Bi iatdaarmraai aa
Ajcnte. XorMI raiMXiao nuit äaaiaaa. taaa.

DR. LANCASTER'S
DISPENSARY,Miif:"ÄJ.,v,K.,Ü!,lr- -

DI8PENSARY has been established 30THIS in the same office. The Doctor la a
regular graduate of medidlne; has hml a larger
practice m nin HrEciAi.Tr idai any pnystolan
in America. Uonorrhea. Gleet. Htriciure. Varl- -

cocle, ?, Scrofula, JSkin and Illood Dis- -
esKes. euren in hair the time and at n:tn inerequired by others. Female Uiseades
Leacorrhea or Whites, Fallina of the Womb, lr
reguNties, BuppreKSlon of the Menses, etc
treated with eminent t,uerp. Snerniatoi rhea.
fciexnal Debility and lmpotency, as the result of
pelf-abus- e in TOU'h. or Sexual Excesses In ma
turer years, rendering marriage Improper or
unnappy, permaneutiy cured, ."eaieines lar-nlrhe- d,

saving patients more than our whole
charges, wo mercury or ramcrii poisons nsea.
Rabher good for rale, l'atlents treat od by mail
or ex(res. Charges reasonable, t'sll person-a'l- y,

or ftfi dress ax above. Cotiko! tilou tree,
and correspandence strictly contidenuai. Hours:
8 a. m. to 8 p. M. Haudays 9 to 11 A M,

omen, .

Ko.36 ast TVah. XtQ
lrIAAtOL!. IND.

Max.uncturträ jf
First Class Peed Oralis.

a ; -- 'J

Loyof the manufactur-
er and take advantage
of the lollowing lacia:

1. We buy our walnut
from X to 4 lower than
It costs Kasu

2. We save freiguu oa
our organs from the Kart

3. We fell directly to
easterners, naving llitm
the profit of the Jobber
ami sub agent.
' 4. We have as Jcilliul
men a any.

&. We have many yearn
. experience and know the

warns of customers.
Call and examine our In-
struments before buying.

. BENHAM'S
Musical Review.

A. S2 page Monthly Maaazine.
Circulation, 120,000 oopies an-
nually. Each number contains
$1 SO worth of music.

The Review is devoted to Music. Art, Litera
ture, and Ita readers. -

It Is second to none In ability.
It is second to none in popularity.
It Is second to none In circulation.
It circulates almost entirely In families.
It accepts but a few flrst-claa- s advertisement

and displays them well.
It Is not like daily or weekly papers, glanced

through hastily, and then destroyed, but Is pre-
served and bound, and thus becomes a perma-
nent advertisement.

lt advertising rates are lower than tbxkse of
any other Journai ofita class.

It is not a class journal, ao!ely for tha
f'tirpose ol advertising the Interests of 1U

Its editorial columns are never Allel with ad
vertisements or business raff, either of its Dub- -
Usher or any body eine, and no amount of money
or influence would procure the inset Hon of a
single word of advertising into that portion ot
the macazlne.

ONLY $1 FEB YEA3. SAMPLE COPY IDc.

H. L. BENHAM.
Publisher.

lasier In Piano, Ortrans, Hlools. Crtvers. aaddusical Merchandise, 3t Kast 'aihinsston street.
Indianapolis.

I

LIFE äJMTuRESsORIEIJT
A tffia crw book of Trwrrt, Adr-nhr-re, and Exiwriraw. by
Tnoi.W. Kkoi, with UQ ikv Fn?rTjii?-- th
nnterrraern. ltactoaüyai5aiMnrTtT

-' ' ' prmm, ana ooUlh all other boolca IMI... M rr rnaorwx aa hirhir rnnu 'to ao faator io WW-o-vi lAoawma aoo tu nnr. One acrnt aold m&
III tavvVTCu aJiOtACr Zi S lü cm tn. Wi vact AJ

arranritalima.OrTFlT TREE U oil. k Mltd
tnou. work, full Unenlitwa nd niral Trmn "n
EBJ one. AudreaA.ti.tTILtXyatW. Uuta.-u.IU- .

or Cincinnati, Ohio, or SU Lodi, Uo,

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

O La I f ISa Tl'A V

srtttra is;.
Paoli's Electro Veltale Ciah Seit

Sires t Cxtiszm Ccrrext eMlectrld. Imii tt Bl
and cures all liseacs arising' from ala of
Vital force, Fits, General auu Kervons Iebil-it- y,

Indistion, Neuralgia, Rhevi-matis- ni,

Xumbafro, Kidney Oomplaitts, "nnc-tion- al

Leraii(reuieuts Paralvals, Sciatica,
Kjulepf y. Female Weakness, Suinal

(iiipl;iint aud Exhausted Vital EnotyT.And
will Kfl'wt a Permanent Cure After allother Kemedies bare Failed. It Is en-
dorsed 1J the most eminent Physicians
In Knrope and America, and thousands that
are wearing it and have been restored to hyalin,
give their testiruouv as to its ereat curat iy

lwcr. Testimonials and circulars fomrarded
on application on receipt of six cents postsre.
Apply or altre8 PAULI BK1.T CO.. IS Vn-jü- ü

Niuart", "t'r York. Niy what paxr- -

Trices SC and Upwards.
Beware of conntcrfeit. This is the only

Electro Voltaic Chain Ji-l- t paU-ntc- d in the 7.
K. aud the onl voue endorsed br Leading

Vow Ynrk Citr and elcwhert'.

ISTE W BOO fcCS,
JCSTISfcUED BY

THE AUTHORS' PUBLISHING COMPANY.

27 E0ND STREET, NEW YORK.
(Incorporated, 1873. Paid up Capital, 5100,000.)

I. HIGHER THOUGHT.
Evolution asd Frcxjruss: by Rer,

Wm. I. um. A. M. Price. fl A
AAbiTiCAL - Proc kskes: by Rev. Wm.

I. Ulli. A. AI. l'rlce.... 2 00
Fcclesiolooy: by Rev. E. J.Fisa, D.D. 210
Lineage of Lasocaue: by J. N. Fraden- -

Dorgn.ro.u on
IL r23TH ERIC THOUGHT.

Wild Frovers Poem.: by C. W. Ilnbrer,
Price. 1 2i;Uilt 76

Iresk: A Prize tftory. b Mn B. F. Baer 3
Her WAitim, Heakt: ovel, by 1ou

Cpssdell 1 Tt
BjyptKüSH: Novel, bv KelHlc Ktheridire..
Thavelkr'xUra u: by An Old Trave

AC 4 . . .M...M Willi! so
SLirrKMAxn üown: byKelNio Etberidgre.

In press.
Guarded by a Fiar: by Mrs. M. awieri- -

dRnH,M,HlMMMHIMI,MMH.W.MIMH.MM.ill prOM"--.

111. PRACTICAL THOUGHT.
Gold axd Fbek Bask: by M. R. Pilon 75
The Grangers: byM. B. ri on...-- . 00
aianfscript Manual: IIov? to prepare

Frek Tba de : by il. R. PÜ'onüZ "'.Tallin presM.
For sale in all bookstores, or mailed postpaid

on receipt of price by the publishers. Deacrlp
live Catalogue free.

BV If you have a boo to nublih aend stamp
for pamphlet of the w Flan of Fublishln,
lnaaRurated by tbe A. P. Co.

of Application for Appointment of anNOTICE nii ator of the Instate of John Haiti-ma- n.

Notice la heieby given that application
Will be made to the jndge of tbe Posey Circuit
Conrt, at the March term, ltCö, for tbe appoint,
ment of an administrator of tbe estate of John
Salt rman. Haid fsiuman haviriK absented hlm-se- lf

from his usual place of residence, In Posey
county, stafe of Indiana, and gone to parts un-
known, for tne apace of five years, leaving his
real estate, situate in Kaid county, without auf
fiCient provision for tbe management of the
name, l'hat the property of Raid Saltiman Is
Buffering for want of proper care, and that hitfamily are in need of auch property for thlr

11 JACOHSAlrZ.MAN,
K.M1I.Y I. MISS R.
JIAHVJ. KALTZMAN.

KoV. IS, 1575.

1870. Postpaid. $1 CO.

THE XvTTTRS E3T,
A Monthly Magazine for Younpc Readers.

Huperb'y Illatrated. w enl 10 cents for a
Sample Nurabpr. Sahcfibi now RDd gH tha
remaining numbers of 167 Free.

JOHN I. BHOREY,
3;Bro'MÜe!d Ftraet.Ujston,


